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•SS FUND DRIVE BEGINS
****
... the BJC Dance ScheduledI As First Student
, Sponsored Event',.,..
The World Student Service Fund drive will get under way
. '.. here Monday under the sponsorship of the Intermountain club,
BO
co-chairmen Margie Beebe and Helen Kriensback, announced
ISE, IDAHO, NOVEMBER 12, 1948 this week. \The first club sponsored activity will be the "Wussuf" sport_ 1- B S dance tonight from 9 to 12 in the auditorium. The 75 cents per
ttt lng rones et
Bach to Boogie couple admission, will st~rt t~le fund on its way. The music of
_ George Gantz will provide lively rhythm.
or
Oregon Invaders Show To Include Sc:~~·::ti:n:d::llb~';:~ig=:'~~: -M-n-F-o-rt-e-r-E-p-p-
P
• J mtermission entertamment. • ,-
oadi ~yle Smith', Bjc gridders will be out after Number rogresslve azz (;o.,bal,men '0' the affair are NeIHe To feature Next
oty Without ~ defeat, tomorrow when they play host to the Plans are, under way for the big Fay and Helen Carver. Committee
ing Mountall1eers of Eastern Oregon College of Education i an~ual musical show "Bach to Boogie," heads are: Ann Geisinger, tickets; Bill V-esper Concert
LaGrande, which because of the demand fOl; seats Rod bli it J Gib ..' BJC fi ld 1 .' en, pu ret y; ay I son, mter- . •ame ume rs 2 p.m. on e . at ast year's performance will be ., .' Konstanun Epp, oboist, and M rs ,
Little is known of the strength of staged for two nights this year at the nnssion: Wayne Wnght, music and Lucille Tavey Forter, soprano, both
the invaders from LaGl'ande, inasmuch Boise high school auditorium, Lenora McMains, invitations. members of the Boise Junior college#nrt'L2III" ~ a' they have a way of displaying Bill Jameson is In charge 0' p..... For those who feel that an outright faculty, will present the second of a
.. .., ~. ~ flashes of brilliance in the midst of a duction, ably assisted by John Worth· d ti h ts thi \ . ' winter series of monthly Vesper con- :. ona Ion ur IS IS a way to gl\'c
so-so season, For example, the Moun- wme. Other committee heads include . - .' certs in the college auditorium Sun- ;
E. OREGON . D' k CI k M ' that doesn t hurt 10 the least but I " "0 ,~-;
tameers walloped the Loggers of IC ar, erie Carpenter, Shuley , (ay at ~:a p.m, (it'
LEIl Sbennlod No"hem fdabo CoUege of Edueation Fow"", and Bob B,ow,,'. p".n .... '0 be a lot of fnn. No adm""on wm be ,ba.-ged to tbe f/'
LTII. WOld 27 . 6 (ju" aboot as bad as tbe Bwn. Tbe oommlU"", wm be named next Tbe goal 0' tbe ddve i, to exeeed pnblle fnnction fo, wlU,b a vaded ii'
LGII. Laupev "" dId), bu. tbey al.. <hopped one week. the goal 0' tbe Coll.'ge 0' fdaho at pwgnun of classieal numbed bas been 'ij
C Warner to the Albion Panthers, 48-20, . A. full musical prog~am o~ dancing, Caldwell which a~~unted to $700. planned., . rj
R.GL Terry The Broncs h v f I k' smgmg, and orchestration will be"pre· • 'h The senes opened last month With 11
R.TL Wilkina , ~ e a way 0 00 109 sented. I e past few weeks the students of a concert by Carroll J, Meyer pianist ~t-·
Il£L <Jol at that one, too, Well, Ea.tem Oregon BJC and es e 'll th 1 . I ",...... """'" mo' . t . Alb' b A twenty·pteee danee band wm be I P "a Y e ntemauona whleb drew wIde acclaIm fmm tbe !lOO "
<l W_ we dId" e porn , agau"t .on t an tbe las. po,tion of tbe Wow diu<te<l ctb bave .auended Wbon tlte w",k pe...... In auendanee. - ,
LHII. -. • by Gib Hocl>""""". They will play? .he WSSF by. ee,,,,~n nOlaWe people Tbe ",I,. ~ ,pmno,ed by the BJC l
RHL Hendenoo All wee~ long the Broncos have special numbers including a Progres- 10 th~t field, 1he fint of t~ese talks music department, ,directed by C, if
• W-.s bee~ wo,kmg on a new offen" with ,i" jan Conee,to. w.. goven 0,"""" 12by M'" Helen Gdffith.B"tt, and willleatme ""nby'.
~ h.de ,hgbt 0' hand mixed In wIth A eonU'a ~ "artmg immediat<ly Naba" teaelter 01 French at !be Col· membm and "ndent m"';,,01 otganl. ,I
_ Ski f ".1 hey have "'own .bat they bave wIth a $5 en'" p,;,e .. tbe booty. Ie&< 01 Idaho. M... Nahas. 'poke to ,allon' .bmngbout tbe ""'.... .j
COS .. n 0 wbat" ~ w ~ hom bebind, Tb~ I, fo, tbe best ""pt ,u!>miued the ~be .. of th~ Intemauonal d~b j
Ita
•• Ga so Coach Smith IS gomg to do a little f th' E . I' on the Student Life and Problems In k - .· ' .wall m ,.' or e II1l10n scene. - veryone IS e I' s- .. H M
• expenm~n"ng w.th late"b and otb« gible and en"'" enn be submitted to u"'P'" oc ey ISHS.III.~by Bobcat f.. t·movrng play" BUI jam ... n, jolm WOO'lbwine0' M,. Last w<et, Sally lluth Holt, "ling L . f B'
S "We've played p,etty mudo " .. Ight Bwtt. The ,pedlientlom ean be 01> ,e""'tty of tbe World Seni",'und eave or 19
tana State college due to a ,.' pok t bl f d 5 I T. , . ' football so far," Smith said, "and It tained from those mentioned above, s e 0 an assem y 0 stu ents on eatt e ourney -.
led~meup, IS trymg to get. out ,of might ge a good time to try something All those with writing abilities are the problems of European students, - ., '
matment to meet the Umverslty fancy" ed t t ' t and their needs for aid through WSSF Femmme hockey stars of BOise JUu-
.. f b" ",g ° en " ",'p ,. . . . .
•a" not all team .. Hoooluln The Bmne", will go Into tbe game At nooo "'e wet witb nn!inbe"· 01 '0' 00I1e&< le't yeste,day by ~tered
December17. . almost at full strength unless some. h bl the International club to discuss ·plans bus for Seattle where' t~ey will m~t
, m Lyle Sm"b and memben of .blng bappem before game time to- T rong ASMIn es '0' the oIdve dutt will get nn""'way the "earn of the we" or the Padli'
BOlle JUlllor college team-along morrow. Fo IJC "--- Mondi;\Y' . Northwest field hockey tourney No-
oma! otb" top western oulli" Tbe only lnjnl'j' at Alb;on last r -,..n Tite WSSF i, a national agen'}' ",. vembe' 15 and H,
ve expressed interest in such a HOb' ed f h ' . The Bronco misses tangle first with
week was quarterback Pete Call who ouse servance ganaz or t e purpose of ralsmg , '
. ,,,Ilered a d~loeated "'onld« bnt . funds to aid nnivemtiex aMood and Westem Wasb.ngton College of Edn·
Simpson, BJC director ,of publi- I Id b . h I Nearly 1000 residents of southern annually campaigns in A' 1 cation, followed by games with the
and student affairs, has cabled SlOJ~ Sem
i
s ahPe to PI,a
h
ytomlodlTow
d
·Idaho and eastern Oregon assembled leges for the needed f d m~l~hlcanAco- University of Idaho and the Uni·
. . am pons er as a s Ig t co an " II un s. e mer-versltyof Hawaii officials asking , . h on the BOise JUDIor co ege campus . r f b h bo h' E versity of Washington.
alion on replacin th M Dick Nelson and Ben Jayne sull ave Tuesday evening for the most success- lean re Ie ~,anc, serves , t, I,n ,ur- "I'h k' tl' C Ig e on- leg injuries but will see action against" " ,ope and ASia Without dlserlmmatlon ~ ese rna 109 le tnp were aro
eleven.. ful open house observance 10 the t l't" I' . Th Affleck Rosita Alegrl'a Ruth Buettnel'F.acE. . h ch as 0 race, po I ICS, or re IglOn, e . , ' '
the Hawaiian officials will con- history of t e s 001. . organization aids students by sending Jane Chisholm, Suzanne Craven, Pa.t
to t Conducted as a part of a National .' D d M bell G d 'B I, a wo-yeae,donol ax an 0ppo"' , , , . " ".bem books, food, clotlung, medKal owne~, ay e ae neo, evel' y
'b.te.may be a good trip in the Peruvian VIsitor Ednenuon week, tb~ open.b""'" lea· aid, book" ho"'ng and also w"'''' Ingraham, Baeba.'a Layton, Helen Ly·
fw the football boy', ,med ~be "'" pnbb~ nnved'ng of !be band In band with CAllE In mannel· man, ·F"n", Mah",tmm, Maey M ·
eep your fingers crossed. Speaks to Students ,"Ueg" new e1ectt~ otgan, pIn, a lug of food p"",ts w ."ndentx om· 'on, Cb,l"lne Pan",,", Baeba .. Tbu ...
senes of demonstrations and dISplays seas ton. and Shirley Zimmer,
PI
Mrs, Ellis Gates, wife of an Amer· presented by every department of. the ' . .edges Begin kan mining engineer .who has been school. You are urged to help, so give. as •
't' t. W k U,ing in t.he And.. In Pew '0' tbe Fa",lly membe" presided nv" tbeir ?,um .. yon enn, .~ down deep Editor Spot ep.n
I IGIon ee past 10 years gave an informal talk various offices, classrooms and labora- III your pockets and gIVe so tha~ other '.
his week w'll If' to .he Span~b da .... on T" ..... y to';" and membe" of tbe Inte,rol· atnden" enn bave tlte opportunuy you For 1949 Les BoiS
I le one 0 masery for . k ,vourself are gettinglowlv pledge A I morning·. Chal'mmg Mrs. Gates spo e Icgiate Knights and Valkynes were I • The position of editor of the 1949
1 s, anongst ot ler " - .thev OlllSt II d Oil l'eruvlan SOCialcustoms, labor con- g-uides. Les Bois is open.
1 wear over·a s an .' . 'paddles around their necks. A d lIitions and ~l11en~n enterpnses In The observance o~en~ wath an .as- Spanish Assistant Appointment of a sophomore studellt
course if any f tl b Peril. Of particular mterest were hcr scmbly in the audltonum at which ' - to the post will be made by the BJC
o le mem ers arc ' I'f h . 'T A· 5h out of gum th b personal anecdotes concermng let ere addresses of welcome and mfonnatlve 0 rrlve oon student council following a recom-
ey must e eager . . . f p' . b D",ply them A d f . and the a'U""" 0 young emv"n'. talk' abont BjC were goven y ". mendation by tbe dl"cto, of pnbUen·
'" sign"n,;' onw~e ° d;lanun~; M". Gate' ,tated tbat the adlvlties Engene B. Cbaffee, ooUege p.... tdent, Ar~n"" Ga'"',. new "ndent·ln"m,· don, and "udent a(fal...
be 'ol""ted . pa es w. 01 tho yonng people are '~l'j' ,imllae aud Jobn Elonlaga, ,Indent body p........ ~n the Span.'" depae.ment hom Anyone Interested In the job ,bould
Tu d . . . h h 'd t Mexaco IS to arnve at BJC the last b' l'fi t' .
.. ay evening.b IK' ted' to tbMe of the Amenen.. m • " • ey • en. . 'u mU qna. eo .... , prev,ou' expez'
np.,hy of n,be e, 'b" .~ ddnk Co.'" Ilke dandng and a" Followlug nn"tUug of tbe mgan and ~eek of Novem~" an~onneed M... ienee and the amonnt of time avail·
Honse at th" ~:. e annna v«y Intere"ed In ga.. es ,u,h .. ,enn~ a bdef mn,,,t wIth C. Gdfflth B"lt, C. B. Pow«, Spa... b dep.,tment ltead. able to the ,tude .. mundl box .In tbe
This veal' . ehco ege. I olf head of the BJC music department, Senorita Cazlis has been living in BJC business office by Wednesday
l
ias III t e past a queen am g . . , I. ~ • f h 'I be sele t I . at the console, the VISitors were tar-en ,,-Iexlco or t e past eight years. She noon, November 17,
c ee to reagn over the . ' d d 'Iden Plume b II ,_ C b H Id on a tour of the campus which 1Il- un erstan s and reads English, but Any freshman student interested in
heldeitlle' D a , The ball wall B- U 85 0 duded visits to every office, classroom, does not as yet speak iL Here's a little_ the associate editor spot, with the
I ecemher 3rd or 10th, f h b Sh' I . " ' '_______ _ . 1M' workshop and laboratory, note or t ~ oys. ~ IS 9 yea~s old posslbalIty of appomtment as editor o(
U • • Specla eetlng and. a",,,u~e. Site ~ tb~ eo~,m 01 tbe '950 Le'. Bol" al.. " requexted to
cahan to Be TopiC A special meetlog of the B.Cub.. IK' Plan Annual 1l"''''~AI"Il'~a and .wdl '"e wub tbe ,ubmlt quah"endon, and exp"ien<e.
Panel Discussion '''' beld T" .. day aftemoon to di~ S Alegn~, lamdy dnnog b" ,tay b«e r---------------.
On November 13, Saturda from cuss the food concession which they Golden Plume Ball III BOise: ' .-104:80 p \11 " y, '11 b ' h of at the game to- The annual IK Golden Plume for- Antol11o Pantahon Arramblde Gall- .. TTE ....·TIO .....!,
'II '. ovea statIOn KIDO there wa e III c arge . 6" f"IIIIl f"IIIIl.I be a panel d'" ft 'oon Hot-dogs coffee mal hall will be held December 3 III egoz Galban Bocanegra de Reyes - St d . h' h c_~
b' . ascusslon of Anns and Dlorrow a elll. '. ' " 'h '"f . . , " , u enD WIS 109 to see t e IUK
JecIlVesof I-I' I . 'd '11 b sold Plans for their the audatonum. Committee c all"man ony to you-Is nowasslstlllg III the II ch 1 od' "C ell
" Ig leI' EducatIOn. ThiS an pop WI e. . . ,'.' a S 00 pr uctlOn, ra eSCUSSlo
n
will b . - I' R age sale were 'ilso 'Ind members wall be announced soon Spamsh depaltment. fony teaches the So " h Id t d Th rsda
,,, c earned on by Hclen fort lcomlll~ umm..' ". I dld'd ng, s ou at en u y,"er, Rexen S ..' d by the duke, BlU Sochstrasser. acce erate c ass an presl es over N be 18 A •. . k '11
d
e. proat, Archie LOZier chscusse ' . I k II h h S . I bi 'k ovem r . ctlVlty tiC ets WI
HaWleyT' 1 • • B C b . e -t to receive their The lK's Wish to t lan a t ose t e pams 1 ta e twace wee ly He b h eel h
D
ay or. Moderator will fhe' u es exp c ' . ' e onor ten.r, Harry R M bl t soon Those and who helped make then part of the also runs the sound·muror and III be,-
ill be ' ,oore The program navy ue swea crs . . . . -. R 1 ..... '11 be h edproehl I b ' I k' t 'til the orange and 'Homecoming actiVities a success. tween tames acts as translator for BJC egu ar a~IlISS10n WI C arg
l' . cee y Floyd Jones and is navy b ue s Ir s WI . . . .., F 'd N her 19CUliax to " . '11 to make up their A Student Directory wall be ISSUed students that receIVe letters III Spamsh rl ay, ovem .
Xl , a week long observance white B s WI go • , .( allOnalEd .' in a short tame. or need assistance.
. ucatlon Week. unaform.
.
,rf,'r ,~1
P T BJC ROUNDUP Fr'd
age wo 1 ay, Nov ~.
J . elllutl\tG! · & G SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF: The Rouadup HOW~~i~~~rigiuated; aqs Our Boy Has Never Written
Published by Here', something of 'pedal interes Truer Words -- Just Watch aid Ca.
· J · C II R d Staff to the card players, You've probably COFFEE JAGS ~
,! BOise unlor 0 ege. ou~ up experienced one of these characters ",. Inow collectin ,!!
Associated Students of BOIse junior College or you ma}' be one vourself, Strictly Glmm~~ another shot and make it I in several ,g fU?ds 1Jl~(',
''''', . ...' plenty sutl'. Yeah that's it a thr I I pipe hnetof ~' • speaking, a kibitzer IS a person who. . ' , llee· Lle Student U ' CT.fti
REXENE SPROAT, Editor ddl ' h ffai f I I Ilnger snifter, Naw, no chasers for me ~ot. b d nlontotheir ". me es III tea ail'S 0 9t ier peop e, I . b' 'a a idea'e'th ."~'f H I Associate Editor. , want It to urn. Say scrapc oil' th '" ' I er .It', ary ostet er particularly one who while not a card 'e rvow to class'f ' ;,
b V B ki k News Editor '. ' head, please. Ya got a bartowel? 1 '1"1 . IY therr£.i!Bo an US If . player himself, gives unasked for ad·. '. \\ lie 1 IS no e """Il
Ell J hn Asst News Editor . spilled a Iittle and It's cating throu I I" asyl1laller 'en 0 ston.................................................. . vice to card players, In other words, , g 1 'Il'st We ha "
M· eke Matthews Sammv ArtiS' Features. d"d I I ' I d my coal. Goor stuff, huh?" SLl"I' I " ve the"1M'1l.A Y , I • any 111 IVI ua w 10 IS a ways rea y . ,Ig 1t type _ , .~'
D· k N Iso Sports Editor " . He thcn tosses It down smacks 11'. ,Hes a "'1,IC e n • to gIve adVIce on any subject whether . " IS none of tillS d'I' ''OJ
B b A J. S I Sports Writers " hps, uncrosses Ius eyes ani I . d' f ,,' I UlJng and"o gee" 1m pons er........................................ • he knows anytlung about 11 or not. , '. l lea s 01 stull for him, y ,
M J C k Exchange Editor class 1he waltress calls ft .. I' '. es Sit lit;ary ane 00 The word itself is supposed to be de· . . a CI um JHPlIIg hot. Aft h I __
Adrian Otten, John Breakenridge, Jack Smith, . rived through. the Yiddish from the saYlllg that he had forgottcn his he thcn proceedser ~ gets ~';
D 'd H h Staff Writers change So back hc ambles d d I togive it hisaVI ug es , German word Kibitz which is the name' an or crs lIJet lod of "sau '
' 'alwther bracer He toss" 't d l'k cer'lI,and,·. of a bird that not only stands around, :. cs ~ o.wn I ',c a full ten minutesbet ,;
PHIL SCIARA BuslDess Manager watching fanuers work but by its befOie and deodes that onc lUOlewon t down by the Ote ~
Ge V H It ' Advertl·sl·ng Manager '1 '11 . ' hurt. Thus is the typical beginning '1Iso' SpoonfuIIIlcIlrtorge·. 0 Ii 11'1 cry scales game aw,ly upon the . " , . . 'lIJanages verynicd .
Lee Smith, By Erstad, Shirley Zimmer approach of hunters, of a coffee'Jag by a habItual. all OVcrthe COunterd Y, to~,
Donna Johnson ········ ..··· ..··· · Advertising • • • It has bcen r~ported that SOllie stu· \'crsaLioll all "good m ~.~,'
Ken Pecora C;"culau'on Mana~r v··' 01'· Id . dcnts knock off a quarter of a keg Ncxt', "1'1 _~;.................................................. && -e- uguua lason wou appreoate, . IS- I take II "
any information pertaining to the bird (coffce, ,~h~t IS) a day all by thcm· sugar" t)'Pl'-This lad~ ct~:
that made the deposit _on"her car. Is s.clves, tlus may bc true b~lt still I sweet tooth, He puisill~
WSSF DANCE FRIDAY he really interested in buying? (Darn know?~ some gu:s.that are ,111 a class I,umps, borrows YOUts and~'
those geese,) o,f then own, the faculty, Why somc tor, more, By the til1leh ,114:
' 1 . , ~ • • • of the facult\' members can out·drink his c II" e uIn last week's paper we ran an artlC e on the WSSF. For tbe ,.,',! " 0 ce IS a syrupiDllQd4
benefit of those of you who are not in the know, that is the Wonder why Sally Robbins has de. O.lll pl1Z~.s~udent left h~nded, ~ow, lJqulCl. So, insteadof drinkq'
World Students Service Fund, If )'OU reacted as 1 did when I "eloped a sudden interest in the Navy? tm not saYlllg that. th~ f,lculty dnnks nonchalantly dips hisfingen' ~
read that article, and 1 hope you didn't, the first thing you The reason couldn't be in San Fran. a I~t of c,o~.eebut I~ 1~. rumorcd t~1at ClJ~ and liCKSthemoff,You:;
thought when you read the words "Funds," "Aid," and "Europe," cisco, or could he? the) arc ~e~lOusl,ytllln~lll~ of mO\'lllg tIllS tnle easily outdoors_
was "have I got a dime or am 1 going to get stuck with a two-bit • • • the Admll1lstrat~on bl~l1dlll~ o~er to lingers ~re alwaysstuck..
contribution agail~." 1 think you will admit it is pretty normal . It's getting bad when Coach Lyle the ~tudent Un.lOn,. ~ hcre s also an· really l1Ice to be introdUlll!~'
for the average person not to want to give his money away. If Smith has to feed Jim Sponslor's sweet othel l'Um~r g~1l1g .amund about the Lype hecause it's so much 11In~
you are the normal person 1have some happy news for you. The tooth on the football trips. faculty whIch ImplIes that thcy are your hands chiseledapart ~
If;lternational Club, which is spons.oring the \VSSF drive, recog- •. • • heart: handshake, !
lllzed the reluctancy. 0!1 the part of· ~s students to part with our Ho~' the SandWIch G~t Its Nalll~:. Letter to the ,ThIrd on my list is-Ullit
money and so are glvmg a dance Fnday the 12th of November \ou may not know It, but staUstlcs wuh my cream" type-Thbbdi
at th~ BlC audito~·lUm. Eac~l al~d everyone of us at least once show that more people eat san~wiches Freshman Class to grow up big and sLrOOCto'
?r tWice a year make a .cont~IbutIon to a worthy cause and then nowadays than any other arude of chance that he gets,he.allllll"
f~r a week we go aro~l1d WIth oJ..lr ch.ests stuck ?ut and feeling food, The, reason is simply because Freshman, . mil.k in, sight and drinksit,WIa
~Ig hearted. The "V,SSF dan~e Fnday a~ords a fime opportunity people are 10 such a great hurry DOW; There ~as ansen a problcm and an collce IS served he accidaIdJ.
f~r al~ th?se who. enJoy dancmg and h~vmg a swell time to com- so what could ~ a faster meal than opportulllty for us to show thc faculty somc, on purpose,Just10 thcrti'~
bme It .wIth. charItable g~sture. By gomg to the dance you have to grab a sandWich, and the sophomores that we as a class room for his cream, Thenbe '
the satisfaction of kno":mg that you are aiding a student in Sandwich meaning two slices of bread can tackle and dear up problems which about half and fillshit (lip up ,
s~~e other country. to have a, place to sleep, s~mething to eat, with meat, cheese or other food, got allect t~e student body. In the past cream again mentioningthatbI,
and what they conSIder most Impo~tant, somethmg to study. It its name from the 4th Earl of Sand. accomphshments have been made by fec is really hot. Bythelimelhi~
m~y sound far fetched t~ )'ou to thmk of a student without any- wich, who lived during the time of clubs 01' by hardwo~ing individuals, is done the profit is aU Ibot.~
thmg to study but such IS the case in many countries of Europe George III. The sandwich was a great Now let's show that it's possible to good thing that the lids areltk~
today. I know some of. the students aro~nd BlC, I could give favorite with the Earl. accomplish something as a class. Here's the cream pitchers or our IMIJ
you names, ~ho. would bke to take a certam English composition : :He -";as a notorious gambler and the problem: Our school paper, The sec to it that they were ICQI
book and gl~e It the old heave·ho, but at the same time if you often became so engrossed in his cards Roundup, depends on advertising t.)
as.ked them If they ,could learn much about English composition that he would not stop to eat his meals. ma~e up for the cost of pUblishing W. F aL' 1
without the book. they would probably grudgingly admit they Instead, he would have the inn.keeper whIch cannot bc covered by student Inter 1111.4
could learn very bttle. put me t bet I' f b d Lady funds. Without advertising we
. a ween s Ices 0 rea ,. By MARY JANE 00lI,We all ~now that dictators are able to establish and maintain which he ate without leaving the card can alfOid to pubhsh the Roundup , . .
a dictatorship 'by underinforming and misinforming the ma'orit table. f~r, threc months. Even with the I.hese cnsp, cold dayswe'vt
, of the people. Students, who have an avid appetite for fac~, ar~ • • • ~JnlJte(~advertising we have now, it h~\'lllg lately h~ve broughtout,
one of the greatest weapons known against tyranny. Do any of Say, Hill, who was the gal that you 1'1 pOSSibleto publish it for the entire W1nt~r coats, mltt~nsand110wl \
YOU really thl'nk th t th 1 f R . d " . ", year only by pri t' t,' heaVier dresses, skuts ands,_. .a e peop eo USSIa to ay, If given positive picked up 1ll Jerome and took as far n mg \\0 Issues a. 't11lll1'
eVidence of the difference between their way of life and ours as Glenns Ferry and dumped? month. The Roundup staff is eager A shck weather melttbl"
would be s? anxious to have that hammer and cycle wrapped • • • and ambitious. The s~uclents on the the weather rc~rt cardIS the
around their neck? Students are the ones who are most apt to Some one must have given Dick staff want to put out a weekly paper boxy type coats wuh thenew
~nderstan~, and mak~ ava~l~ble to .themselves, facts about differ- Weeks a shot at the half time at the bU~,.that will be pos~i~le only by ac. collar ~nd g~n~lebaelt':m~ooIlI;
ent countrIes and theIr pobtlcs. ThiS seems to me to be sufficient Albion game, cause he sure went wild qU1l1l1gmore adVertlSlllg. Two very cold "eathe~ Ja~ets in woal '
reas~n ~or anyone to Wholeheartedly support the WSSF program the second half, fine and hard ,wor~ing students, George cordoroys, hned m ~la a
to give d~sperately needed food, clothing, medical aid, books • • • Holt a~d Phd SCIara are devoting a snug comfort and With
and. housmg to the often undernourished sickly and under- I heard that Ben Jayne went on a lot of tlme and a lot of work to gain hood.
eqUlpped students of Europe.' double date the other night, yeh, with that advertising but two people are More and more, it's smart~* * * * two women. n~t enough. Let's not push the work a swcater with a collar,YOll,
.. ~- • • • of the student body on so few. Every their smooth look undera JWE NEED YOUR HELP Hey, who*"is the little gal from student in ~he fre~hman class who can with a skirt. Turtl~neckpullQl'lll
. " Ustick who is running after Phil Iri. devote a httle time to this project in thc fashion agam, F~tba1l
It mayor may not be a matter of common ~nowledge how ondo? ' Pllease come to Room 110, Monday, skating, skiing, class _ ~tgot! ,
the ,Roundup wo~ks. but for all ~f yo~ and espeCially those who • • • November 15, If you take time to sell wherc, worn in or outsidetht
don t know, here s the whole thmg 111 a nutshell. In the first A KISS DEFINED only one add, it will be a tremendous There is nothing like I
r~ace. the school budget ~llows us a definit~ amount of mouey A KISS IS A NOUN _ """'''''' ;,', help. W;th a lillie effon we ean keel' gl.. "., to keep the h..... ~
publIsh the paper. ThiS happens to be $1350 for the school common and proper, a weekly paper coming off the presses. are scen in every color to SUI
year. ,Now each Iss~e C?sts between 120 and 130 dollars, so it A KISS IS A PRONOUN-because Let's all pitch in. taste and arc worn with
d~flsn t tak~ much hgunn~ to se~ that with weekly printing we it's possessive.' -Lee Smith, for everything,
WI use thiS amount up m no time. A KISS IS AN ADVERB-because r----------- --~
How do we. get the rest of the money?' You've probably al- it modifies an act, F y
ready guessed It. Yes, it's advertising. With the exce tion of A KISS IS A CONJUNCTION - be· 0
p~rhaps a dozen ~eople, the soliciting of ads won't botKer most cause it brings together.' r 0U .'
o you. B~t, here s where we all come in. Our advertisers, like A KISS IS AN INTERJECTION _ • •
~y. advertiser, wants. results or his ~dver,tising does him no good. because is shows feeling.
b e ~:l i~t to patrolllze our ~dvertlsers and let them know that A KISS IS A VERB - because it A SKI SHOE
Y p g u~ they ar~ helpmg themselves. acts upon the subject.
youS~a~a~~o:::z~h~uRr advdertisers and don't forget to tell them A KISS IS A SENTENCE - because Top grade leathe 'h . h h Ie welt, . ,lun
\ ' oun up. it expresses a complete thought. I . r s or Wit extra eavy so ouble* * * * -E.A,A, (Edgar Allan Artis) leather. lIned, sponge rubber lined tongue, laced back, d I lor!
GET B H N • • • aced ~ront, Arlberg strap . . . reinforced outer bee r. E I D THE BRONCOS S~no 1.0""., frequ~,.. v;,ito, 1.0 the downhill, . , full leather sole with corrugated rubber OIl'
Durmg the past couple of weeks th h " Spamsh table, was missed last Thurs· sole ... Mens and L d' ,
agitation both on the cardus and' dere, as been quite a bit, of day because of a visit to San Fran- ales .. ,
. m OWntown Bois ft.season game which woul pit the und f e or a pos CISCO. •
against a worthy name rival from efeated Broncos of BJC • • • A KLEFFNER SPECIALout 0 state
Coach Lyle Smith and members f h ' . Hey, Lenora, was the bandaged ankle
' , 0 t e team h 'd d h . II b'peatedly that such a game IS "in order" if ther . ave sal re- an t e mlsce aneous rUlses the reo
meet a top opponent and if the setup i Ii .e IS a chance to suit of a car wreck?
. h s nanclally sou d • • •Of course, If te Broncos are to get a good tn.
tunity or a bowl bid it is essential that th pos season oppor- Everybody is now calling Jack Smith
season unbeaten and untied. ey go through. this "Damon O~ion" because he brings
. Let's all get out for the game Saturday. D" tears to their eyes.
h Th h on t sell the b • • •from LaGrande sort. ey ave a way of rising to h . oys Id h I
So, be sure and get out a!1d cheer ~or BJC. great eights. ,What'~ this all about-"When you a 0 s Farovite Sport Spot
Bigger things may be In the offmg. hl~ don t make any waves" - huh, 818 JEFFERSON NE 5811
SCIara? . PHO
.ttf~:'~t_~~ ~,.,
bel' 12 1948 Iay, NovelU ' BJC ROUNDUP Page Three
TAGE SET FOR fTHE CRADLE SONG'
dents Await TUXEDO-Double Breasted -
• Like New . . . Size ~6-~7, , ,
YProd
uction A steal" at. $20. Inquire at
1714 Harrison Blvd., Phone
'ursday, Friday _211_I-_M, __ ---
he CradIc Song," a two-act drama
regoria and Maria Sierra, will bc The Finest in Sweets
ced as schcdulcd November 18
u drama j19, Mrs. Helen Farrel', rama in-
tor, announccd today. ,
e lWundup rcporter interviewed
o( the fourtecn characters this
alid acquired some personal in-
~Iionabout each. Barbara Thurs-
who will play the part of "Ter-
t' says that this will~ be her first
lpl at thcatrical .work. She. grad-
from Bolse high and IS the N hi C ld B F' er. 1 S ot mg ou e 111
IDiUl reprcscntatlvc on t IC tu- ,
council this ycar. Than a Box of LEES
his will also be the first perform- DISTINCTIVE CANDIES
of Donna Johnson who hails .
I Lewis and Clark high school at Attractiev GIft Assortments I
ane, W~h,~n~ton. Donna will be $1.10 - $1.25 - $1.50
lerSagano, III the play.
erIe Carpcntcr, a sophomore, for- And UP
Iy (romGreeley, Colorado will play
onio in "Thc Cradle Song," Merle All Candies Made Fresh in
ed four ycars in the Navy. He has Our Spotless Kitchens
ed parts in the plays "Claudia," JEFFERSON AT NINTH
t Horizon" and played the lead
the play "Elmer."
en Johnston, "Sister Marcella," CAST OF "THE CRADLE SONG" includes: . Front, left to right, Verda • II •
h
d ti came to BJC from McCurdy, Ellen Johnston, Barbara Thurston and Donna Johnson; center, HUNTERS
t e pro uc Ion . Merle Carpenter, Rosemary Hill, Gail Morgan, Mary Hostetler and Faye
ette but also attended high school Spilsbury; rear, Charles "Andy" Devine, Diane Larsen, Jay Gibson, Ida
California.Shc has played the lead Rogers, Ferris Weddle and Mrs. Helen Farrer, director. DO YOU NEED ANY EQUIPMENT?'
"Seventh Heaven" apd parts in If So, Inspect the Complete Line at
m~::.:,n 01' Shine," and "Heavc~ President 01 BJCAssociated WOllen M c. CAL L' 5
ary Hostetler entered BJC this . I II - L d PAUL BROOKS, Manager
fr?ffi the College of Idaho, ~ut One 0 Co ege's Call1pus ea en Kitt .comer &om POll OIice
a high school graduate of Boise. Y.....-------------------.played a part in "Thank You, "I like everybody: ... In fact. I" d '11 h "M th t· .. II I • I • .. I. I dE II II • ..... I' • • • II ••tor, an WI serve as teo er just can't think of anybody I don't
ess'' in the coming play, Mary is like," Beverly Nelson said the other
. lint Editor of the Roundup. day, Busy Bev, president of the Asso- Let's go to the ...
erdy McCurdy, Sccretary-Treasurer ciated WOlDen studcnts of DJC, is a .
the FTA, is a Boise high school r<-'gular outdoor gal. She lovcs swim·
~ua~e',~n~ portrayed ~he. p~~t of ming, hiking and skiing; but cxclaims, M"EN' 5 WAR D RO·B E
m 'n~e and P~edJudlce,. and "I can't ski. though. I just tryl"
serveas sister Mana J~us an ~he Sincc Hallowc'en-thc day beforc
y. Verda also wcars a rmg. thud Homccoming, that is-this pretty, pop' --EVEIlYTHING FOR. MEN AND YOUNG MEN--
er, left hand, " ular co-cd has becn all of 19 years
DianeLarson, Boise high graduate, old. Other vital statistics: she's 5.ft. Kal Sarlat Joe Sarlac
I.play Sister. Torncre i~ the forth· 8y:!.inches, has brown hail', and "bluc 10th and Main St. - Boi.e, Idaho
109 production and claims she has lll' gl'ccn cyes," depcnding upon thc
I' acted before, color of sweatcr she wears. • II • • I •• ...... II • • • • II • • • • '.
Ida Rogers, also froID Boise high .. '
I '11 th f S· Bevcrly's becg, beeg ambition IS to •00, WI portray e part 0 Ister
Sh h ked' I f travcl. Yeah, she gcts around herc,
" e ~s Wor 10 p ays most 0 too' but what we mean is South Amcr· A f !
1Ife,With SUcll pcrformances as , ' l' k' f tb rrange or a .
Who d t Se D f" leal At present SIC S ta 'mg our "ow alc an t Ie ven war 5,. .
"Snakc Pit," to her credit. year Spalllsh, and w~nts .to contlllue A SWIRL-CURL CUT
M th V
· '11 be I ed b it ncxt year at thc Umvcrslty of Wash·o er lcarcss WI p ay y . hi'.. . ingtoll. Hcr major field, t oug I as
mary Hill, who IS a drama major . I G 1 "Social work of PROFESSIONAL HAIR CUTS· - $1.00
BJe d' f SOCIOogy. oa,.· •an IS Secrctary·Treasurer 0 f . I G"I
DeltaS' 0 Sh h h d some SOl't; probably pro CSSlOna 11 SUPERVISED STUDENT WORK .50
"Th MI mWegha.C e as Da. par~ Scout work, 01' child wclfare." BEVERLY NELSON •. , President
e an 0 arne to lOner,
"LostH' " Anothcr secret desirc is to take a of Associated Women.onzon.
FayeSpilsbury has portraycd parts pack trip into the Grand ~anyon: S" ~TE BEAUTY COLLEGE
Iheplays "Stage Door," "Garden of Which probably accounts, paltly, fOI PLAY CD I~R '." .
Moon," and "The Man Who Camc the fact that shc loves. thc Grand DA 11II
Dinner."She will havc thc part of Canyon Suite. ~ Gcrshwm, ficn~: ~h.e By MERRY HOSTETLER 117 North Tench Phone 5904
er Joanna of thc Cross in "The prefcrs selUi-da~~lcal to hot, J~~~' 'I~~ Pcck-in on play rehearsal . , , sariie
die Song" is thc Moment ratcs as CUllcnt f.lv . I' . ht f th. lIInc, samc ()(atlOn, any mg 0 e
Jay Gibson, thc Poet, is a sopho- oritc. week: There's pore Missus Farrer,
. te tbis year and is also from Boise Only bad habit. as far as wc can tearing out her fluffy, black hair by
h Khool. Jay was in las year's play, tcll, is the inability to rcmember and thc fistful; sighing, "Oh, oh, OH ..•
,I Horizon," and also in a play conncct faces and namcs. "If I have. What'rc we gOnna do? ? ? ... And
tilled"The Brother," a pet peevc, it's probably people whf) Barbara Thurston, flo-oating about
Thedrama's Doctor will be played talk too much." thc stage chanting, "Oh, I love you • I
FerrisWeddle, who participated in Clothcs prefcrences run to tailored all so much! I" Ferris Weddle, as the Compll ments f-rom
(~u~plays given last year at BJC. and sports clothes in grccns, ~rowns. ancient doctor, "pr~se~ved lik~ a fly
ellis IS a vetcran and scrvcd thrcc rcds and ycllows. As for eats, r·bone in thick honey," snurkang bemgnly at
d a half years in England in the stcaks, mcdium rarc, and big grc~n thc swcet young novices. .
y. salads fill the bill .... Bcst bUdd~es Ovcr in the corner, near the plano
Lastbut not Icast, Charlcs Devine, includc such well-rounded (I) kcrnk· (which really ain't supposed to be on
: Count~.yman,comcs to BJC from tcrs as Jean Hammcr, Helcn Lyman: the stage at all) ~erle Carpenticr an~
HawaIIan Islands, where he was Marge Beebc, Tar Bachmann, Ka} Jay Gibson, hold 109 £or.th on men s
:ember of two diffcrent thcatrical Larsen, and Colleen Locke. rights, argue heatedly With Rosemary -/
ups,eharles will also play thc part , height seell1s to be the Hill, Ellen Johnston and M. ,Hostetler,
th D As fot men, ff' h'l" Ie octOI'one night. ."t "Genuinc honcsty, sin· ., . Gail Morgan, la 109 1 araous y at
, l)rJme requlSl e. d k' d
d tral
·ght.forwardness" arc her "dingificd" speeches; an m·
ccrcty, an s . h" blnte te IG . t too" Bcv wants heartcd DIane Larson, w 0 anvaraa yrt:"Qlona roup mighty lInpolrtt~lnl'take :llC fishin' and hegins to wcep upon coming to the sad 815 MAIN
I "somcbody tla· ."ans N ID . , (althou h I couldn t lut part 111 the second act.ave ance hunlln .. "d f g 11arn I like to Giggles and shrieks now, from Donna
A"G' h I road 51 c 0 a • .II'IAsk Boy" Sport Dance, spon- t c ) '." Johnston, Verda McCurdy and Ida -
tedby th I' . peg at lin cans. fi II t h n t ae nternatlOnal club. WIll be • thusiastic Rogers. as they l,na y ca coo D" . t' CI th f M
tld tonight in Ihc auditorillll1 at nc"erly is onc of Ihose ehl~ h n but subtle gag linc. . . . Fellows ISC rIm Ino In9 0 es or en
pm I ally make t lOgs UI ..', " according to Lola Howard. pcoplc w)() rc. . J t sk kibitzing fl'OlI1 thc audience section as
ctelaty-Treasurcr of the club -and havc loiS of fun at 1t
f
'l uts ~th they wait impatiently for the curtainSeve . 1 ked on thc oa WI , , IIhty·fivc ccnts pCI' couple will bc the kids s le wor f I cr cuc so's thcy kin escort their }o y
atged . on anY 0 anum)
I!a and all moncy raiscd at thc for 1I1stance . . . " Jancs homc.
nee will go to thc WSS fund. of committeesl
~~_..
rl(,
,
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velIlI Fa e Four bel\~
: Last Home Game Tomorrow at 2 P.
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1 : questioned about the chances of a
good season in basketball this year
Coach George Blankley just grins and
sa}'s, "You can't tell what might hap-
pen." George can't go out on a limb
but we are going to predict just a lit-
tle. Fl'ODl the looks of the men who
have been working out on the maples
since the start of the school year and
on the basis of Mr. Blankley's record
with the Caldwell High team last year
we feel safe in stating that the BJC
basket baIlers will be a tough bunch to
• • • buck this season.
The game at Albion last Friday Boxing is still a mystical sport at
night was to say the least a thriller BJC. The reason for this on-the-fence • _ r
of calibre seldom seen in these parts. setup is not dear, There seems to be ALLEN JACKSON ... Ready lor action JACK FRISCH. ,
The first half of the tussle will prob- a few guys interested, and the YMCA at end spot. ace ready to go.
ably go down in the records as the has the facilities, Anyone that wants ,.... _ .. ... ....-
first time any college football team to start the ball rolling just stop in W tl- B-
slept through the first half of their at Lyle Smith's office and he will res 1ng elng
game, and if you don't think they back you to the hilt, but we better get h
did sleep, just ask Jim Sponslor, he it rolling soon as it takes time to build Taug t at YMeA
still thinks that we have to play the a team to meet the type of opponents All h' , , h
- " . . t ose mterested m learning t esecond half, 'Ihe first half was h1gh- that wIl,1 have to be met. , h
I, h d b th b h' , wresthng game are urged to attend t eIg te y e one-crus mg runmng " . I I h "Y"
f 'G BI dsoe h h th BJC I' mstrucuona c asses at t e . ono ene e t roug e me .
d h B I N I k Monday and Thursday evemngs atan over t e ronc payers, ot on y B 0 COSMa e 17 .did M BI dsoe 'II b h r I 7 p. m. Experienced wrestlers areI j r. e run at W ut e . II d d
d chd d I ed especia y nee e .passe to one tou own 'an p ay a • h • •
very good game at the end position Sirall I Vlclorles Thc "Y" now has two instructors
at different times during the game, and two wrestling mats. Interteam com. CONVENDNUt
When the half time gun went off Coach B N • SICE petition starts soon. Matches with col- Cuh &: Carry_ ........ ~
Smith walked out on the field, prodded , OSIII leges and other "'Y"s will start in
the members of his team to sensibility January. The University of Idaho,
and herded them off to the dressing The Boise Junior College nosed out Washington State, and the Tacoma Y ,NDII,4411 ,
room. He didn't say much, just coy. a 'lroRg and aggressive Sonthern Idaho are rome of the learn, that tentative 80/SE elE•. :
ered the usuat technicalities, checked Colleg~ of E~"cauo. eleven, 15 '0 12 match es are being arranged with, Tbe .... ,.. .. I
some of his boyl for broken bones last Friday mght at Jerome. team's picture is to appear in the ,
and picked some of the Albion cleats The win ran the Broncos' .tring Statesman shortly.
out of Allan Ja~D'1 eye, I doubt of victories to 17. with two more to -:
if it is necessary to mention the fact go this season.
that the players had nothing to say: The Broncos had to come back in
At the start of the second half it was the second half to overcome a 12 to 0 h '
;~ di~erent stor!, t~e boys lit in~o the deficit that the SICE team had built Yf1L : PQt jor Re»~"esmenl
lIanther crew like " was rome'bmg to "p in the first balf. Tbe powerful ~ ,,, __• ., 'J I .
be destroyed, The sudden change. 10 Bronco line and har~ running attack
the fiJC ~ealll .has been the subJett was the margin that brought victory R Ie h ,. C JJ 1"_1..
of much dISCUSSion,some say that Lyle instead of defeat. e IS es ~ce. Ow WII
Smith is a genius of half-time oratory, "rh Ii I
e rst of SICE's touchdowns ,and some others say that he threatened ,
II L . f 'I' b t b h h . came early m the first quarter whenIC eam s ami les, U ot t eones h If ck
. , a ba Gene Bledsoe rifled a pairare wrong, It was the rude awakemng . . '.
that the boys got when the gun went ~f ground gamIDg passes to Art Gam~ DICK WEEKS . . . Has
oft' at the half that made them mad. 1m and quarterback Dew,ard Bell. He touchdowns in his pockets.
The second half was not highlighted then passed to Bell for DIne yards and • • •
. the touchdown.
by Bledsoe, INC, m any way other T hd K·d
than the fact that he was definitely In the second quarter halfback Wes 0UC 0wn I
smeared at four or five different times, Bell scampered around left end for
and that he and his teammates were 30 yards to score. Fullback John Elordi, h" h b h k
h h b d· , T IS IS t e oy t at rac ed up theout-played and out-llOwered in a spec- w 0 as oote II straight before thiS .
' . . two touchdowns that beat the AlbIOntacular fashion. Dick Weeks kicked game came ID and missed hiS second I'd' ,
, ( I . Panthers ast Fn ay Olght. With onethe pay dll't under the Albion goal () t le even1llg. .
' run of 80 yards and one of 60 DIcktWIce (or the JC crew and Hockstrasser In the second half the Boise line \V k d t" h
. ee s score WIce ID a game t athIS one try (or point to make the ('nd wore down the forward wall of South- b dl' ed f f Id
C was a y ID ne 0 scores or 0scorc 12 to 13. ern Idaho and halfback Dick Weeks BJC It . . f th t I'b h
. IS runnIDg 0 a ca I re t at
• • • broke loose for runs of 80 and 60 yards W k d'spl d th t' h'
\.,' h ; for the two Bronco scores, ee s I .aye a gaIDs muc ~ralse
..It Just two more scheduled games _ from the hneman, because he picked
till the close of the grid season it is In the third period Weeks took a his holes so well and set up blocks
time to give some attention to the punt on his own 20 yard line and that just could not miss. If there was
next two sports coming up. Namely, gallopped 80 yards for six points for a hole in the line last Friday night
basketball and maybe boxing. When the ,Broncos. Bill Hochstrasser split the Dick found it and once he got in Lhe
upl'lghts for what proved to be the Panther' backfield their best was no
margin needed for victory. match for him, It was no surprise to
The second BJC touchdown came in the Boise outfit that Dick sparkled
the last quarter as Weeks once again so well in the Jerome game, as it has
broke loose, this time he took the ball been common knOWledge that he had
off-tackle and went 60 yards for the the stuff since the first of the season.
hnal score. To get better acquainted with the
Bronco ace we have checked back into
Travelettes Plan his service and high school days and
Bo' , ONLY V H • I P found him to have been a winner
D ... ~I i et Osplta rogram before. He was a member of the Mos-;r·t ean nl• The Travelettes are planning to aid cow high school football team of 1945 I
p.a.n persond- I the Rcd Cross in their program to (one of the hottest in the state anda r manale . h' h I
by, entertalD t e pallents at t e Veterans t le best Moscow has produced in the
a woman hospital on November 21. There will last 10 or 12 years). Dick is 20 years ..
DYE WORKS be a 30-minute program which will old and a Navy veteran of two years
consist .of a community sing and other where he had the opportunity to play Asic Jor it citlzer way ••• both
919 Idaho Str.. t entertalDment in which the ~atients one year of basketball on one of the trade-marks mean the same thin •
can take part. After the entertamment, many naval teams, We predict that ~
jj refreshments will be served, the Bronco fans will see a lot of this BornEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.cOlA COMPANY IV
tIL .... Plans are also u~der .way (or ~he halfbac~ in the Eastern Oregon game INLAND COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO. Compall
November party which Will be commg that Will be played here next Sat- © 1948, The Coca-Col~
lip soon. urday.
